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�cultuml Implements, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
Fer�lIlzers. R. a Allen'" Co .• 1811 & 191 Water St .• N. Y. 

Magio Lanterns, Stereopticons 01 all sizes and 
prIce., lor Parlor E1Itertalnment and Public Exblbltlon •. 
P"ye well on small Investment. Catalogues lree. McAl· 
liter. Man'f'g.Optlelan. 49 Na888u St .• N. Y. 

Fleetwood Scroll Saw, with Boring Attachment, 
for all de.crlp�lon. 01 IIgbt Scroll Sawing. See adv't. 

page 285. Trump Bro'., Manufac�urers, Wllmlngton,Del. 

The Worcester (Mass.) Gazette says: "They who 
wl.b to advertl.e Judlclou.ly and cbeaply can find no bet 

ter medium tbrougb wblcb to reacb tbe great public tban 
tbrougb Geo. P. Rowell & Co'. Agency, New York." 

Tinners, all-Address No. 8, Marcellus, Mich. 

2nd Hand Engines and Boilers for Sale at Low 
Prices. Addre.s Junlu. Harrt., Tltu.vllle, Pa. 

Hand Bolt Cutters, Power Bolt Cutters, Light
ning Screw Plate., etc. Wiley & RUBaell ManufacturIng 

Company, Green1leld, Ma ••• 

Telegraph a n d  Electrical Instruments and Bat
terle., cheap. M. A. Buell, 86 Bank St., Cleveland. O .  

1,000 Ibs. English Steel Necdle Wire, i n  coil, No. 
14Iron Wire Gauge, lor •• Ie Ie •• tban co.� 01 Import.· 
tlon; also, 500 lb •. 01 No. 16, .ultable lor needles, .plral 
.prlng •• or any purpose requiring a fine quality ol.t�el. 

Goodnow & Wlgbtman, 23 Combtll, Bo.ton, Mas •. 

The "Lehigh" Emery Wheel. A new patent. 
Addres. Leblgb Valley Emery Wbeel Co., Wel •• port,Pa. 

1, 2& 3 H.P. Engines. Geo.F. Shedd,Waltham,Ms. 

Small Property, well located for economical 
manufacturt.g. Lump coal co.t. $2, and Nut coal $1.00 
per tun, delivered. Taxation 1. 3'7. Employee.' bou.e. 

rent lor � to ,12 per month. Excellent .blpplng laclll· 
ties. Building. new and In good repair. Good .cbool., 

cburcbe., and de.lrable community lor re.ldence. Full 

descrlp�lon, prIce and term., by addressIng Kittredge 

Com Ice and Ornament Company, Salem, Obto. 

For Sale-8mall ;;:ngine and Boiler. "G. L. W.," 
Steubenville, Oblo. 

W e  have a light Machine (Gray and Malleable 
Iron and Steel) wblcb we wan� to bave manulactured. 

Will con�ract for 1,000 and upward.. Addre •• Bartlett & 

Co., QuIncy, Ill. 

For best and cheapest Surface Planers and Uni
ver.al Wood Worker., addre •• Ben$el, Margedant & Co . •  

Hamilton, Oblo. 

For 13; 15, 16 & 18 in. Swing Engine Lathes, ad
dre •• Star Tool Co., ProvIdence, R. I. 

Medels for Inventors.-H. B. Morris, Ithaca,N.Y 
Wanted-Foreman in an Agricultural MacWne 

Sbop. Reference requIred. Addre •• Harrl. Manufac

�urtng Company, J ane.vllle, Wis. 

A Rich Gold Mine Discovered tor Agents Selling 
very de.lrable new Patent ArtIcle. lor bou.ekeeper. and 
otbers. G. J. Capewell, Cbeshlre, Conn. 

Every Metal Worker should have a Universal Hand 
Planer. Addre.s J. E. Sul�terlln,60 Duaue St., New York. 

Steam and Water Gauge and Gauge Cocks Com
bined, requiring only twa bole. In tbe Boller. u.ed by all 
boiler maker. wbo bave aeen It, 'U. T. Holland, 5'7 Gold 
St., New York. 

Diamonds and Carbon turned and shaped for 
ScIentific purpose.; al.o, Glazier.' Diamond. manufac
tured and re.et by J. Dlckln.on, 61. Nassau Street, N. Y. 

See N. F. Burnham's Turbine Water Wheel ad
vertIsement. next week,on page 301. 

For Sale-A new patent tor a Cto5&-Cutting Ma
cblne, tbe boBt In tbe market. Can be .een 18 operatIon 
124 Goerck St., New York. Inquire for Geo. Marsball. 

Soap Stone Packing in large or small quantities. 
WairUB Leatber Wbeel. for pollsblng any Metal •. 
Belt S�ud. for fastenIng Leatber or Rubber Belts. 
Baxter Wrencbes lor dlmcult comers. 

Greene. Tweed & Co., 18 Park Place, New York. 

Three Second Hand Norris Locomotives, 16 tuns 
tlacb; 4 It'. 8� Incbe. gauge, for .ale by N. O. & C. R. R. 
Co .• New Orleane. La. 

For Sal_Factory. Two Stories, 86xBO-Engine 
and BoUer, 40 borae power-Sbaftlng, Steam Dry Hou.e, 
Sbede, etc. Lot, S4O!22O ft. . Good cbance for manufac
ture of cbeap fuml�ure or agrtcultural Implemente. 
Hardwood lumber In abundance and cbeap. Address, 

for particular., Sayer & Co., Meadville, Pa. 

Agents.-100 men wanted; $10 daIly, or wary· 
.elling our new goods. Novelty Co., SOO Broadway, N. y, 

Thomas's FluJd Tannate ot Soda never tails to 
remove Scale from any Steam boUer; It removee tbe 
8cale-produclngmaterlal from all kind. of water; cannot 

Injure BoUer, a. It ba. no e1fecton Iron; eaves 20 time. Its 
co.t botb In Fuel and repaln of BoUer; Increuee .�eam

Ing capacIty of BoUer; baa been te.ted In bundred. of 
Boilers; bas removed BUBbels of Scale. In single ca.es. 
It Is In Barrel. 500 lb., � Bbl •. 2ro lb., 30 Bbls. 125 lb .. 

Price 10 cente per lb., Ieee tban " price of otber prepara
tIon., and .uperlor to all otbers. Addre.. order. to 
N. Spencer Tboma., Elmira, N. Y. 

For Tri-nibo;oglycerin, Mica Blasting: Powder, 
Electric Batterle., Elec�rlc �'use.; Explodera.Gutta Per
cba Insulated Leading Wire., etc., etc., etc., re.ult 01 
Beven years' experience at BOOB8C Tunnel. addreSB Geo. 
M. Mowbray, Nortb Adam., Ma ••. 

Faught's Patent Round Braided Belting--The 
BeBt tblng out-Manufactured owy by C. W. Amy, SOl '" 
SOS Cberry St., PblJadelpbta, Fa. Send for Circular. 

Price only sa.50.-The Tom Thumb Electric 
Telegrapb. A compact working Telegrapb Apparatu., 
for sending messages, making magnets, tbe electric IIgbt, 

gtvtng a1armo, and various otber purposee. Can be put In 
operetlon by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wire •. 
Neatly packed and sent to all part. 01 tbe world on receipt 
of price. F. C. Beacb & Co.,:M6 Canal St., New York. 

The Lester Oil Co., 183 Water St., N.Y., Exclusive 
Manufac�urer. of tbe renowned Synovial Lubricating 011. 
Tbe mo.t perlect and economIcal lubrIcant In exl.tence. 
Send for Circular. 

Wash Stands, New Styles, Marble Tope, can be 
nsed In anv .Ituatlon. PrIce. very low. Send' for a eats

ogue. BaUey, Farrell &: Co., Ptt�.burgb, Pa. 

Send tor Ciroular ot a very Superior Boiler Feed 
Pump. D. Frtsble'" Co . . New Baven. Conn. 

For best Pte88es, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 
• WillIams, cor. of Plymoutb and J ay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Casee. T. D. Stetson, 
2:1 Murrav St .. New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheeill and MacWnery, send to 
the Unton Stone Co .. Boeton. MaN •• tor ctrc:uIar. 

Hydraulio PnMes and Jacks, new and IIeOQnd 
band. Latbee &lid MaebtneTY for Pollebtng and BuIIIDg 

lIe�. E. Lyon. 4'10 Grand Street New Yorll:. 

J titutifit Jtutritau. l MAY .1, 1875. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Still the bes t in use. 
"-ddre •• Milo Peck. New Haven. Conn. 

The "Scientiflo Amencan" 011100, New York, 1l! 
l�ted wttb tbe Miniature Electrtc Telegrapb. B� toucbtn8 

.Ittle button. on �be de.ks of tbe managers .Ignal. are sent 

,() per.ons In �be various depar�ment. of �be e.ta bll.b

nent. Cheap and e1fectlve. Splendid lor .bop., omces, 

tweJllngs. Works lor any dl.tance. PrIce 16, wltb good 

Battery. F, C. Beacb & Co., 246 Canal St., New rork, 

'<laken. Send lor free illu.�rated Catalogue 

Small TOOl!! and Gear Wheel!! for Models. List 
tree. Goodnow & Wlgb�man. 23 Combl11. Bo.oon, Ma ... 

Hotchkiss AIr Spring Forge Hammer, best In the 
market. PrIce. low. D. Frl.ble & Co •• New Haven. Ct. 

Genuine Concord Axies-Brown,Fisherville,N.H 

Temples and OUcans. Draper, Hoped8.le, MasB. 
For Solid Wrougbt-iron Beams, etc., see adver-

cl •• ment. Addre .. Union Iron Mill., Plttsburgb, Pa. lor 

IItbograpb, &c. 

Spinning Rings of a liluperior QuaUty-WWtins
rUle Spinning RIng Co., Wbttlnsvtlle, M8B8. 

All Fruit-caD. Tools, Ferracute W k'r, IJridgtm,N. J. 

F. O. B. should consult a physician.-R. J. 
W. will find directions for gilding on furniture on 
p. 347, vol. 3L-S. A. T. will find directions for 
frosting glass on p.264, vol. 30. Canvas can bl! pre
served from mildew by the method described on 
p. 90, vol. 3L A black dressing for leather Is de
scribed on p. 171, vol. 32.- W. S. O. will find a re
cipe for walnut stain on p. 90, vol. 32. Nickel plat
Ing is fully detailed on p. l7l, vol.30.-C. A. H. will 
find that a method of casting iron free from aU-
boles was described on p. 409, vol. 31.-Y. will find 
directions for making concrete gravel walks on p. 
50, vol. 32.-A. B. M. will find that the induction 
coil and its operation have been fully describedon 
p. 362, vol. 31.-E. B. M. will find a description of 
the type writer on p. 79, vol. 27. Sbaving soap is 
described on p. 251, vol. 32. For gold ink, see p. 21, 
voL 26.-W. M. W. will find recipes for hair wash 
on pp. 267, 363, voL 31.-T. B. S. will find directions 
for preserving natural fiowers on p. 266, vol. 31. 
M. T. D. will find directions for removing hair 

from tbe face on p. 229, vol. 28.-S. E. will find di
rections for casehardening Iron on p. 69, vol. 31.
D. P. will find details of a remedy for foul water 
in wells on p. 59, vol. 32.-M. F. will find recipes for 
WorcestersWre sauce 00 pp. 241,281,vol.26.-R.O.B. 
o:\n mold rubber by following the directions on p. 
36'1, vol. 30. 

(1) G. A. W. says: I noticed in your issue 
of Maroh 27 a metbod for marking out ovals, 
which is good as tar as the description goes, hut a 
great many mechanics do not know how to set 
the two pins to put the string around to make the 
oval of a given length and width. The following 
rule will be found simple and correct: If you wish 
to mark out an oval 4 incbes in length, and �. 
inohes In widtb,mark out tbe length and width thus: 

Take one half the length (2inches)and measure from 
A,2 inches,strilnng the line of the length at B and C; 
tben set pins at A,B,and C,tie yourstring,b,around 
them; then pull up pins at a', and use the pencil as 
you describe. 

(2) L A. W. askl!: 1. 'What is magnetism? 
A. Magnetism is the power which certain bodies 
called magnets have to attract iron. Magnets are 
of two kinds, natural and artillcial. Natural mag
nets consist ot the ore ot iron called magnetio or 
lodestone. Artificial magnets are made generalJy 
of steel, Rnd are magnetized by rubbing against 
other magnets. No substance is indifferent to the 
magnet, though iron is most of all affected by it. 
2. What is the ditferencebetween animal magnet· 
ism and electricity? A.Tbere ie no known connec
tion between animal magnetism and electricity. 
It any exists, it bas yet to be proved. 

(3) I. H. asks: 1. Ho w  can I obtain the dif

ferent colors of gold in electroplating? A. Make 
a mixture composed of 3 parts nitrate ot potash, 
]� alum, 1� sulphate of zinc, 1� common salt. 
Add enough water to form a paste, whicb is put 
on the articles to be colored. Place them on an 
iron plate over a clear fire until they attain 
a nearly black heat, and then plunge them in cold 
water. Different hues may be had by varying the 
mixture. 2. Is there anything I can put in my sil
ver solution that will prevent it from stripping? 
A. Clean the articles well and electroplate them 
slowly; and then the silver will not strip off. 

(4) M. A. G. asks: Is there any kind of lamp 
in which I can burn kerosene oil, that will be safe 
if left to burn Ina shop all mght? A. Use a large 
lamp of glass, having a proportionally small burn
er, and good kerosene Oil, and you will have no 
di1llculty. 

. 

motivtJ force of the principal forms ot battery 
now in use on telegraph lines? A. The electromo
ti ve torces ot the various battelies are as follows: 
Daniells', Minotti's, Callaud's, Giant�'s, and Hill's, 
1'079 volts; Mari�Davy, 1'524 volts ; LeclancM, 
1'48 volts. Faure's carbon battery, 1'765; Grove, 
1'812; Bunsen, 1'964; electropoin fiuid (bichromate 
of potash), 2'028 volts. Grenet (chromate of pot
ash) single element, 1'015 volts. 

(6) M. W. M. asks: How can I magnetize 
a steel tack hammer? A. Draw it across tbe tace 
of a strong electro-magnet in one direction. 

(7) N. A. B. asks: How many methods are 
there of obtaining pure silver from sllver coin, 
and what are they? I wantthesilver to platewith. 
A. Perhaps the best method for operatione of this 
character on a small scale Is the following: First 
dissolve your coins in nitric acid, and add muriatic 
until no further precipItate forms. Remove the 
liquid by filtration and wash the precipitate seve
ral times with hot water. Place tbe filtrate io a 
fiask with some small pieces of zinc, and cover 
them with dilute sulphuric acid (1 to 4). When the 
zinc is completely dissolved, the metallic Sliver 
will be found in the bottom of the fiask as a gray

ish black mass. The color Is due to the faot of the 
sUver being In a very finely divided condition. If 
you desire to use the silver in the metallic form 
(as an anode), all that is necessary is to melt it in a 
small black lead cruoible, with a small amount of 
carhonate ot soda. 

(8) E. asks: What makes the wet end of a 
towel darker in color than the dry end? A. LeIos 
of the li'l'ht is refiected from the wet towel, and 
more transmitted. 

(9) G. W. H. a sks: Are there any chemicals 
tbat change color in coming in contact with mag
netized steel or other magnetized substance? A. 
We do not know of any. 

(10) T. says: The accepted theory is that 
our earth was once a molten, incandescent mass. 
In support of this tbeory, among other phenome
na, it Is urged that the deeper the earth's Crust is 
penetrated, vertically, the greater the degree of 
heat Is developed. Now why is it that the further 
we penetrate the ocean, the less is the degree of 
heat attained ? Will it be urged that the lower the 

.temperature of water, tbe greater is its gravity? 
This is true down to 39°, but water at the bottom 
ot tbe ocean,at the extreme depths that have been 
reached, shows a lower temperature than 39° Fah. 
A. What is urged is no objection to the theory of 
central heat, because the heat penetrates by con
duction through the materials of the solid crust. 
But in the waters of the ocean this could not take 
place, owing to the free motion of its particles. 

(18) G. A. W. says: I have read the follow
ing directions for drawing an octagon in a given 
square: M'lke A C equal A B ;  then dra w the squllre 

C E P D, al1d line from lJ to 1<: WIll be one side of 
the octagon. Proceed In the same manner in the 
other angles of the square A B F G. Is this a Cor
rect method? A. Yes. 

(19) F. D. S. asks: Is there any chemical 
which I can mix with lard oil so as to retard or 
prevent oxidation when exposed to the air? A. 
No. 

(20) P. S. G. a sks: Is there any kind of 
coating suitable for umbrellas tbat will make the 
alpaca or gingham tops waterproof? A. Try the 
following: First sponge the cloth on both sides 
with a solution of 1 part sulphate of alumina in 10 
parts water, then with a solution of soap, which 
is prepared by bolllng 1 part light colored resin 
and one of crystallized carbonate of soda wltb 10 
parts water, un til the resin is dissolved. The resin 
soap thus formed is to be separated by the addition 
of common salt. This soap is then dissolved to
gether with 1 part soda soap, by boiling in 30 parts 
wAter. After this last sponging, J inse in the rain. 

(21) P. P. W. asks: How can I take the 
printed heads off an account book. so as to be able 
to write others In their stead ? A. We no not know 
of any method by which this can be accomplished. 

(22) J. G. C. asks: Is there any simple 
method by which an amateur in chemistry may 
ascertain the strength of a given sample of native 
black oxide of manganese? A. The commercial 
value of black oxide of mang"nese depends upon 
the proportion of chlorine which a given weight 
of it will liberate when it is heated with hydro' 
chloric acid. This quantity of chlorine varies 
much in different samples, and is dependent upon 
tbe proportion of oxygen which the oxide of man
ganese contains in excess of that which is neces
sary to its existencena protoxide. 

(11) E. E. M. Bsks: 1. Can an electro-mag
net be constructed that will sustain a weight of 
100 lbs., with one cell of a powerful bichromate 
battery? A Yes. 2. How far will it attract a 
weight of 101bs. if it moved without friction? A. (23) J. E. C. asks: 1. Is there a liquid that 
Tile attraction decreases as the square of the dis.:' will erase ink marks from paper, nnd leave the 
tance. surface in a smooth state? A. Wash by means ot 

(12) D. McK. says: I want to make a small camel's hair pencils, dipped alternately in solu

galvanic battery which, when I take hold of the tions of oyanide of pota8!'ium and oxalic acid. 2. 

wire, will give a considerable shock? What is the 111 there any substance tbat will resist the ac

best metbod? A. You cannot get a considerable tion of mucilage when dry, except hard and vul

shock from a small battery except by pllssing the canized rubber? A. Yes. Most metals will do 

current through an induction coil. See p.862, this. 

vol. 8L (24) S. H D. says: Located nllar Titusville, 

(13) T. W. D. asks: 1. How is phosphide Pa., is an immense gas well, struck nearly 4 years 

of lime made? A. Phosphide of calcium, com- ago by parties who WCre drilling for oil. When 

monly known as phospbide of lime, is obtained by first struck, it wae accompanied by a curious ph� 

the action of the vapor of phosphorus upon caus- nomena. The gas was led away from the mouth 

tic lime at a high temperature. of the well by 4 pieces of tubing, and this tubing 

L How is balloon gas made? A. Either pure hy- was Cloated with ice from -h to � of an inch in 

drogen, made by acting upon zino or iron scrap thicknesl'. This was with an August sun beating 

with dilute eulphurio aCid, or common illumina- down on the pipes; small pieces of ice were also 

ting gas (ooal gas) is used tor this purpose. 2. Will thrown out of tbe well with considerable force. 

the gas from a kerosene lamp do? A. No. 8. How Of course the pressure on the pIpes must have 

many square teet ot gas wiliIt take to raise a five been very great with such an immense volume of 

lb. balloon? A. It will require about 140 cubic gas passing through them, and I should have 

teetot coal gas, or about one halt tbat volume of thought the friction would have caused heat in

pure hydrogen. stead of the reverse. A. It is a well known fact 

How is gunpowder made? A. Saltpeter, sul- that.when a gas is allowed to escape from where it 

phur, and charcoal are ground separately to pow- has been under pressure, it absorbs heat rapidly 

der, mixed made Into a paste with water dried, trom surroun�ing bodies, and that this cWlling ef

and regrodnd. ' tect is proportional to the pressure iTom wWch the 
gas is Ii berated. 

(14) H. S. asks: Would it improve the h 
illuminating qualities of coal oil to mix a portion (25) A. S. asks: How can I restore t e pol-

ot sperm, lard, or other similar fixed oil with i tf ish to a nickel· plated stove which has been dlscol· 

A. No. Use a better kerosene. It should not be ored by heat? A. Use chalk and chamois skin. 

volatile, and should have a Wgh burning point. (26) C. A. B. asks: 1. What can I put in wa-

(15) A. C. C. asks: Will you teli me what ter to soften it? 1 have used S�l soda, but it will 

to put on glass so that I can take a photograph di- color the clothes yel
.
low. A. ThIS may be aCC.1m

rectly on it? A. Tbe plate is first ooated with an plished either by bOIling tbe water for some time, 

even Dim ot photographic collodion, and is then or by the addition Qf the prOper quantity of clear 

placed in a bath ot nitrate ot silver for a short lime water. 2. What is used to bleach clothes in a 

time. It Is then transferred to the camera, and short time without injury? A. In bltlaching cot

after exposure is washed, first with a solution of ton goods, t.he first operation consists in scouring 

sulpbate of iron, and then with a solution of hy- tbem in a sbghtly alkaline solution, or, what is bet

posulphite ot soda. It may be mentioned tbat it ter, by exposure to steam. They are afterwards 

is utterly useles� for one to attempt photography put into a basket and rinsed in running water. 

who has not devoted some time to the practical Tbe immersion of cotton in an Illkaline ley, how

study of it. We would refer you to some work on ever it may. be rinsed,always leavAS with it an 

the subject. If the back of the negative, obtained earthy depOSIt. It is well known that cotton 
.
bears 

by the method as above described, be blackened, the action of acids better tban hemp or Hax, that 

it will give to the plate when looked at, the ap- time is even necessary before the action of them 

pearance of n positive picture. can be prejudicial to it; and by taking advantage 
of this valuable property in regard to bleaching, 

(16) J. R. L. says: I want to make a prepa- means have been found to free it from the earthy 
ration to use on black tobacco to prevent one lump deposit by pressing down the cotton goods In a 
from sticking to the otber, and at the same time very weak solution of sulphuric acid, and after
give the tObacco a good gloss. A. Try plumbago. wards removing the Acid by washing, lest too long 
Tintoil cannot be dissolved s') lIB to make it possi- remaining In it should destroy the cotton. 3. Is 
ble to add it to a mixture of oil and glycerin. there any way of polishing shirts, collars, etc., be-

(5) A. H. H. BSk!!: 1. What is the principle 
of the lightning arresters used on telegraph lines? 
A. A met!Lllic plate is connected to the line and 
another to the earth, the two plates being separa
ted by a thin insulating material. The principle 
upon which the arrester works is that the tension 
of the atmospheric electricity is so high that it will 
leap aoroes the insulating eubstance between the 
two plates, and then P8l!8 011' to tbe ground, wbfie 
the regular ourren t will stick to thA wire. 2. Can 
you give ;your readers a table showfDlr the eleo� 

(17) C. G. D. sayl!l: I am manufacturing sides the ordinary irons? A. Put a bit of paraffin, 

blaok writing ink from ertract of logwood, bi- the size of a hazel nut, in each bowl of starch. 

chromate ot potash, prussiate ot potash, powdered (27) D. A. D. asks: Can you give me the 
gum arabic, and water. After the ink Is first method by which Berthelot was able to obtain al
bottled, there is a scum tormed at the mouth of cohol by synthesis? A. By tbe formation of a so
the bottle; but when tbis is removed there is no lution of olefiant gas in oll of vitriol. which die
more formed. What is the cause ot this? A. It is solves about 120 times its bulk of the gas. then di
probably due to impurities in the materials us"". luting the mixture and submitting Itto distillation. 
Allow the ink to stand some time betore bottling. Small quantitiee of dilute alcohol are thus obtalned 
Sulphate of quIn1ne ie eometlmee med as a rem- with taciltty. Tritylio aloohol has been Obtained 
edy. by aotlng on tritylene in a similar manner. 
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